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LibreOffice Release Cycle (one year)
LibreOffice Master Branch (one year)

- Summer release beta1 (May)
- Winter release alpha1 (October)
- Winter release beta1 (November)
- Summer release alpha1 (April)
LibreOffice Release Branch (11 months)

winter release beta1 (November)
LibreOffice First Major Release (x.y.0)
LibreOffice Bugfix Releases (x.y.1 – x.y.6)

- rc1 on branch off
- rc2 two weeks later
- final release another week later
Code Reviews

one reviewer

three reviewers
Regression Fixes
LibreOffice Release Cycle (one year)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Segment</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Branching Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 months</td>
<td>8 months</td>
<td>master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 weeks</td>
<td>2 months</td>
<td>libreoffice-x-y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>3 weeks</td>
<td>libreoffice-x-y-z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vendor LTS release series
Thank you!

- @Sweet5hark
- See you at the LibreOffice Aarhus Conference
- Find out more at http://conference.libreoffice.org
Default Slide Example

- Here is space for your content …
- Some hints:
  - being the basis for the default slides
  - It would be useful to add your presentation title to the footer. Add it via

- Use the LibreOffice (libreoffice.soc) delivered with
Pre-defined Shapes

Here are some pre-defined shapes for your convenience: copy the shapes, copy their formatting, or use the LibO styles.

- Green Dark
- Blue Dark
- Orange Dark
- Purple Dark
- Yellow Dark

You may add your code examples, XML statements, or debug output here ;-)

- Green Bright
- Blue Bright
- Orange Bright
- Purple Bright
- Yellow Bright
Section Header Example

You may add additional text here ...